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En Banc.] Ri.cEivaIR GeiiŽ irA. op' N B. V. l'URNIILJLL. [Feb. 9.
Siii-' eçàiopi DieilA Voliilitary hransfer in coniemp/aiîan of/death.

Testator, wbo dieti in 1899, seven years before his death voluntarily
transferred 1146 shares in the 'Iurnbull Real Estate Co., of the value of
$x 14,600, to bis chiltirein.

11élâl that they wcre not lhable to suiccession diffes under s. 5 of The
Succession Duty Act of 1896, relating to volunitary transtçrs of property in
contemplation of tleah.

A, S. 'zte .X for plaintiff. A. 0. aeQ.C., andi S. A!wt.rd,
Q.C., for dcfendamît.

SUPREME COURT.

McCofl, C.Jj RonRTSON Il. BETMSs. [Dec. 1.-, 1899.
P;-a/irc-Ci.rc. 4/Yîcrvt- Irfga/ariy-- Yà vbygivù:gi bail.

Surtinions to set aside an order and the writ of capias issued there-
under andi for delivery up of the bail depositr 1 wth the sheriff, on the
groundis that: (i) The atfidavit diti not disclost: a gooti anti sufficiemit
cause of action andi is bati. (2) That the writ of ca. re. was flot in the statu-
tory fortii. (3) Thit the amldavit wvas not suoeicient as to the df-fenidant's
intention to leave B3ritish Columîbia.

'l'lie following were the irregularities ini the writ of capias coimplaineti
of: (i) That the style of cause wvas inserted, whereas there shoulti be no
style of cause, the foriii miot rnaking provision for thîs. (2) Vancouver
wvas specitîcti as the place for putting in special bail, whereas the forni
provides no place. i3) 'l'le expression, proccdings Il mnay be taken
insteati of "niay be lad anti takeni.>' (4~) Iii the warnîng Il'a defendant '
insteati of "the deféndant "antIl plaintil" insteati of - plaintiffs."

The affidavit of . 1. S., on Nvhich the order for arrest was matie, was
in part as follows : "(t) T1hat 1 arn bookkeeper for the plaintiffs, anti as
such have a personal knowiedge of the state of the accounts between the
plaintiffs anti defendant. (3) That tlîe defentiant, Nornian Beers, is justly
anti truly inidebteti to tie pllainitifls ini the sumi of $48a. 19 for luniber anti
mnaterial supplieti to the saiti Normian Beers at his request. (4) That on
or about the 29th tay> of November, A.D. 1899, 1 saw the defentiant
Normian Iieers, andi presseti ini for paynient of the plaintiff's account.
Hie tli prorniseti to give nie an order on Messrs. Bow>ser, Godfrey & Co.,

*for at least $200 of the plaintiff 's dlaimi. (7) That 1 arn inforineti by
Ernest Evans, of the City of Vancouver, mnerchant, that the said Norînan

* Jeers iinfori-red Hithat lie initendeci leaving ior Dlawson, anti the saiti
defendant .also informiet ime to the saine effect iniseif,"


